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Abstract

A stereovisionsystemthat is requiredto supporthigh-level
object basedtasks in a tele-operated environmentis de-
scribed.Stereovision is computationallyexpensive, dueto
havingto find correspondingpixels. Correlation is a fast,
standard way to solvethe correspondenceproblem. This
paperanalysesthebehaviourof correlationbasedstereoto
find waysto improveits quality while maintainingits real-
timesuitability. Threemethodsare suggested.Two of them
aim to improvethedisparity image especiallyat depthdis-
continuities,while onetargetstheidentificationof possible
errors in general. Resultsare givenon real stereo images
with ground truth. A comparisonwith five standard cor-
relationmethodsshowsthat improvementsof simplestereo
correlation are possiblein real-timeon current computer
hardware.

1. Intr oduction
1.1. Real time stereovision
Stereovision systemsdeterminedepthfrom two or more
imageswhich aretakenat thesametime, but from slightly
different viewpoints. The most importantand time con-
sumingtask for a stereovision systemis the registration
of bothimages,i.e. theidentificationof correspondingpix-
els.Area-basedstereoattemptsto determinethecorrespon-
dencefor every pixel, which resultsin a densedepthmap.
Correlationis the basicmethodto find correspondingpix-
els. Several real time systemshave beendevelopedusing
correlation-basedstereo[1] [2]. However, correlationas-
sumesthat thedepthis equalfor all pixelsof a correlation
window. This assumptionis violatedat depthdiscontinu-
ities. Theresultis thatobjectbordersareblurredandsmall
detailsor objectsareremoved,dependingon thesizeof the
correlationwindow. Small correlationwindows reducethe
problem,but increasesthe influenceof noiseandleadto a
decreaseof correctmatches[3].

Thecurrentresearchis concernedwith thedevelopment
of a realtime stereosystemthatrunson standardcomputer
hardware.Thesystemmustbesuitablefor thedetectionand
recognitionof objectsandtheirrelativepositions,to support

high-levelobjectbasedtasksin atele-operatedmobilerobot
environment.

It is assumedthat the location of object borders(i.e.
depthdiscontinuities)is importantto retrieve properobject
shapesfor segmentationand recognitionpurposes. As a
generalrule, it is assumedthat it is betterto invalidateun-
certainmatchesin orderto reduceerrorsaslong ascorrect
matchesarenot invalidatedradically.

1.2. Existing methods
Not only thesize,but choiceof thecorrelationmeasurein-
fluencesthe outcomeof the correlationphase. Zabih and
Woodfill introducednon-parametricmeasures,which are
lessaffectedby outliers[4]. Resultsshow slight improve-
mentsoverstandardcorrelationmethods.

Several methodshave been proposedto improve the
determinationof correspondencesat depthdiscontinuities.
Kanadeand Okutomi madethe size and shapeof rectan-
gular correlationwindows adaptive to local disparitychar-
acteristics[3]. However, thealgorithmis too slow for real
timeuseoncurrenthardware[5].

Thereareefficientmultiplewindow methods,whichcan
beseenassimplificationsof theadaptivewindow approach
[6] [7]. They offer animprovedbehaviour at depthdiscon-
tinuitiescomparedto standardcorrelationandthey aresuit-
ablefor realtime. Comparisonsareshown in section7.

Boykov et al. presenteda variablewindow approach,
which givesgoodresultsat depthdiscontinuities[5]. The
algorithmseemsto besuitablefor a real time implementa-
tion. However, themethodsuffersfrom a differentsystem-
atic error. It increasesobjectsin somecasesby including
nearbylow textureareas,asidentifiedby its authors.

1.3. A newproposal
Simplecorrelationexhibits a systematicerror, i.e. blurring
of objectborders.However, theassumedlocationof acom-
puteddepthdiscontinuityis still near(i.e. within the size
of thecorrelationwindow) to the locationof therealdepth
discontinuity1. Furthermore,correlationhasproven to be

1This is only true for big objects.Objectswhich aresmallerthanthe
width or heightof acorrelationwindow mayjust vanish.
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fastenoughfor arealtimeimplementationandhasaregular
structurewith fixedexecutiontime,whichis independentof
thescenecontents.

This paper analysesproblemswith stereocorrelation
(section2) andproposesthreemethodsto tacklethem. A
novel multiple window approachdecreaseserrorsat object
borders(section3). A generalerrorfilter invalidatesuncer-
tain matches(section4), while a bordercorrectionmethod
improvesobjectbordersfurther (section5). A summaryis
given in section6. All improvementsarestill suitablefor
realtimeapplicationsandreduceerrorsby 50%(section7).

2. Problemsof stereocorrelation

Correlationusesthe assumptionof constantdepthwithin
the correlationwindow. Depthvariationsintroduceerrors
in thecalculation.Whetherthe introducederrorat a depth
discontinuitycanbeneglectedor leadsfinally to thewrong
decisiondependson the similarity betweenthe object,the
occludedandvisible partof thebackground,which is cov-
eredby thecorrelationwindow (figure1).
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Figure1: Typicaldecisionconflict atobjectborder.

The correct correspondingposition for the correlation
window R would be L. It is necessaryto split the correla-
tion window into two halvesto understandwhy it happens
that sometimesthe correlationof R with L̃ givesa higher
responsethanR with L. This resultseffectively in an ex-
tensionof the object at its left border. Let c � a � b� be the
correlationvalue of the areaa and b, wherea low value
correspondsto a high similarity. The valuesc � R1 � L1 � and
c � R2 � L̃2 � shouldbevery low, becausethecorrespondingre-
gionsarecorrectlymatched.The choicebetweenthe po-
sition L and L̃ dependson the amountof similarity of R2

andL2 andthe similarity of R1 and L̃1. The areasL2 and
L̃1 areoccludedin the right image. If c � R2 � L2 � is higher
thanc � R1 � L̃1 � 2, thenthe wrong position L̃ will be chosen.
Imagenoisewill affect the choice,but it dependsmostly

2It needsto beconsidered,thattheareaR1 is biggerin thisexampleand
hasa highereffect in thecorrelationprocess.However, a smallamountof
large errorscanhave a highereffect thana large amountof small errors,
dependingon thecorrelationmeasure.

on thesimilarity betweentheoccludedbackground,visible
backgroundandobject.

Usually, the backgroundcontinuessimilarly and L1

would be similar to L̃1 and L2 dissimilar to L̃2. This
leadsto thepresumptionthatobjectsusuallyappearbigger.
However, shadows or changingtexturenearobjectborders
caninversethe situation,so that the objectwould become
smaller. Thesamescenariocanbedrawn for right borders
andleadsto fuzzy, blurredobjectborders.Furthermore,top
andbottomborderssuffer from similarproblems.However,
theeffect is expectedto belesssevere,sincethereis no oc-
cludedareaat topor bottomborders.

Generally, theremay not only be onedepthchangein-
sidea correlationwindow, but it is a very commoncase,as
surfacesvary usuallysmoothlywithin real images,except
atobjectborders[8].

Table 1 shows the amountof errorsnear (i.e. within
thesizeof a correlationwindow) objectborders,usingthe
stereoimagesetfrom theUniversityof Tsukuba(figure5).
CorrelationwasperformedusingtheSumof AbsoluteDif-
ferences(seetable2). Disparitiesthat failed the left/right
consistency check[9] have not beenconsidered.Only dis-
paritiesthatdiffer by morethanonefrom thegroundtruth
weretreatedaserrors.

Border errorsare categorisedaccordingto the kind of
borderandif theerroridentifiedthebackgroundwronglyas
object(i.e. increasedthesizeof theobject)or identifiedthe
objectwrongly asbackground.

Border Wrong Wrong Max. Factor
Obj. [%] Back. [%] Err. [%]

left 1.67 0.19 8.35 0.22
right 1.73 0.40 8.51 0.25
top 0.14 0.04 3.61 0.05
bottom 0.19 0.17 3.31 0.11

Table1: Errorsat borders,usingSAD on Tsukubaimages.

Theresultsshow indeedthatmosterrorsoccurat left or
right objectbordersandextendobjectshorizontally. Fur-
thermore,all casesof bordererrorscanbe explained,us-
ing the theory above, by thoroughvisual analysisof the
Tsukubaimagesandtheresultingdisparityimage.

3. Multiple supporting windows
Correlationwindows thatoverlapa depthdiscontinuityin-
troduceanerror into thecorrelationcalculation.Theerror
canbe reducedby only taking thosepartsof a correlation
window into consideration,which do not introduceerrors.
However, this hasto be donesystematicallyandcompara-
bly, asdescribedbelow.

Figure2b showsa configurationwith onesmallwindow
in the middle (C0), surroundedby four partly overlapping
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windows (C1i). The correlationvalueC canbe computed
by addingthevaluesof thetwo bestsurroundingcorrelation
windowsC1i1 andC1i2 to themiddleone.Thisapproachcan
alsobeseenasusingasmallwindow C0 andsupportingthe
correlationdecisionby four nearbywindows.

C � C0 � C1i1 � C1i2 (1)

Anotherconfigurationusingninesupportingwindowsis
shown in figure 2c. The correlationvalue is in this case
calculatedby addingthe four bestsurroundingcorrelation
valuesto themiddleone.

C � C0 � C1i1 � C1i2 � C1i3 � C1i4 (2)

Theapproachcanbeextendedby addinganotherring of
surroundingwindowsasshown in figure2d. Theeightbest
valuesof theouterring areadditionallyadded.

C � C0 � C1i1 �����	�	� C1i4 � C1k1 �����	�	� C1k8 (3)

It canbeseenthatit is possiblefor thesecorrelationwin-
dowsto adaptto thelocalenvironmentby assemblingabig
correlationwindow out of smallerones.Theblurringeffect
shouldbe reducedasonly the small middle window C0 is
alwaysusedandmay overlapthe depthdiscontinuity. All
otherpartscanadaptto avoid anoverlapwith thedepthdis-
continuity. Nevertheless,a good correlationbehaviour is
still maintained,becauseof the big area,which is covered
usingthebestneighbouringwindows. Themeasurefor cal-
culatingthecorrelationvalueof theindividualwindowscan
beselectedasneeded.

0C 1iC 0C 1iC

2jC
0C 1iC

c. d.a. b.

Figure2: Configurationswith multiple windows.

The computationof C seemsto be computationally
costlyasit needsto bedonefor all imagepixelsatall possi-
ble disparities.However, an implementationcanmake use
of thesameoptimisationsproposedfor standardcorrelation
[10] to computethe individual windows. Additionally, the
bestsurroundingcorrelationwindows have to be selected
anda sumneedsto bebuilt. Theselectionof thebestwin-
dows is costly, as it requiresa sorting-like algorithm. Se-
lecting the two bestvaluesout of four as requiredby the
configurationwith five windows canbe implementedwith
four comparisons,while nine windows would require16
comparisonsand25windowseven80comparisons.Conse-
quently, thesimpleconfigurationusingfivewindowsseems
suitablefor a realtime implementation.

4. Filtering of generalerrors
Thedeterminationof a disparityvalueinvolvescorrelating
the window in the first imagewith windows at all dispari-
tiesd in thesecondimage.Theresultingcorrelationvalues
C form a correlationfunction as shown in figure 3. The
disparityat which the correlationfunction is lowestcorre-
spondswith theplaceof highestsimilarity3. The left/right
consistency check[9] usestheplaceof highestsimilarity in
the secondimageand thenmovesthe correlationwindow
of the first imageover all possibledisparities,which gives
anothercorrelationfunction. Thedisparityis consideredto
bevalid if theminimumof thesecondcorrelationfunction
correspondsto the samedisparity as the minimum of the
first correlationfunction.

C2

C1

c

d

Figure3: A typical correlationfunction. TheminimaC1 is
theplaceof highestsimilarity.

Theleft/right consistency checkis a veryeffectivemean
to identify placeswhere correlation is contradictoryand
thusuncertain. This is usually the caseat occlusions[6].
An analysisof the correlationfunction canfurther help to
identify uncertainties.A nearlyflat correlationfunctioncor-
respondsto areaswith low texture.A functionwith several
minimaindicatesseveralgoodplaceswhich canbecaused
by repetitive texture. Imagenoisecanin thesecaseseasily
leadto wrongdecisions.LetC1 betheminimumcorrelation
valueandC2 thesecondlowestcorrelationvalue,which is
notadirectneighbourof C1

4. TherelativedifferenceCd can
becalculatedas:

Cd � C2 
 C1

C1
(4)

A low Cd indicatespossibleproblems.It is assumedthat
many errorswill becaughtby invalidatingall valueswhose
Cd is below a certainthresholdfor one of the correlation
functions(i.e. thecorrelationfunctionfor theleft andright
image,asusedby theleft/right consistency checkaswell).
However, thethresholdneedsto besetempirically.

Moravec’s InterestOperatoroffersa way of invalidating
areaswith low texturebeforecorrelationis performed[12].
However, the methoddescribedabove seesthe imagedi-
rectly throughthe eyesof the correlationfunction, which
shouldbe moreaccurate.Secondly, problemswith repeti-
tive like texturearetreatedat thesametime.

3TheSAD correlationrespondswith low valuesif thesimilarity is high.
4Thebestplacefor correlationlies usuallybetweenpixels,so thatun-

certaintiesof 1 aroundadisparityshouldbetakeninto account[11]
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5. Border correctionfilter
The behaviour of stereocorrelationat object bordersde-
pendson local similarities. It wasshown in section2 that
mosterrorsappearat left andright objectbordersandex-
tendthe sizeof objects. This is a systematicerror that is
typical for correlation.A correctionof this errorwould im-
provetheshapesof objectssignificantly.

After the disparity imageis calculated,vertical dispar-
ity gradientscanbe discoveredby comparinghorizontally
neighbouringdisparityvalues.A positivedisparitysteprep-
resentsacalculatedleft objectborder, while a negativestep
representsacalculatedright objectborder. Therealposition
of the objectborderis usually within the distanceof half
the size of a correlationwindow, accordingto the theory
in section2. However, usually therearesomefilters used
thatinvalidatesomedisparityvalues,like theleft/right con-
sistency check,which invalidatesmany occludeddisparity
valuesnearleft objectborders[9]. For thepurposeof iden-
tifying disparitysteps,the lowestneighbouringvalueof an
invalidatedareais propagatedthroughtheinvalid area[6].

Figure 4 shows a situationof a positive disparity step.
Thedottedline marksthepositionof thecalculatedleft ob-
ject border5. Thepixel of interestin themiddleof thecor-
relationwindow correspondsto the higherdisparityof the
object,while all pixels to its left have the lower disparity
of thebackground.If thecalculatedborderis correct,then
only thecorrelationc � R2 � L̃2 � is correctfor a correlationof
R with L̃. The correctpartnerfor R1 would be L1, which
is shifted to the left by a distancethat correspondsto the
disparitydifferencebetweentheobjectandthebackground.
All pixelsbetweentheright borderof L1 andtheleft border
of L̃2 would beoccluded.

L
~ 

R2R1L
~ 

2L
~ 

1L2L1

B 2B1 B1 B 2

pixel
calculated border RL

alternative border positions
possible real

Left image Right image

Figure4: SituationwhereL̃ hasbeenchosen.This is cor-
rect,if therealborderis at B1, but wrongif it is at B2.

However, the real objectborderis usuallya few pixels
further left or right andin generalnot vertical. The direc-
tion in which therealobjectborderis, canbe identifiedby
comparingc � R1 � L1 � andc � R2 � L̃2 � . To comparebothvalues
properly, thesizeof bothhalvesof thecorrelationwindow

5Thecalculatedobjectborderis assumedto goalwaysverticalthrough
thecorrelationwindow, for simplicity of calculation.

is madeequalby increasingthe left part by onepixel6. If
the real bordercorrespondsto positionB1, then the value
c � R2 � L̃2 � shouldbe low becauseit is completelycorrect,
while c � R1 � L1 � shouldbe high becauseonly a part of R1

doesreally correspondto L1. Thesituationis vice versaif
therealpositionof thebordercorrespondswith B2. Finally,
if thepositionof therealbordergoesthroughthemiddleof
thecorrelationwindow, bothcorrelationvaluesareequally
low apartfrom imagenoise.

Consequently, thevaluesc � R1 � L1 � andc � R2 � L̃2 � arecal-
culated,while moving thewindowsin bothimagessimulta-
neouslyto theleft andright. Thepositionwherebothvalues
swap placesin termsof their amountis searched.Finally,
thepositionwherec � R1 � L1 � � c � R2 � L̃2 � is lowestis chosen
asthe correctpositionof the objectborder. The disparity
valuesneedto becorrectedaccordingly.

Thedepthmight vary not only oncein practise,but sev-
eral timeswithin a small area. This violatesagainthe as-
sumptionof constantdepthwithin half of acorrelationwin-
dow. However, the caseabove is assumedto occuroften
andthusjustifiesthisspecialtreatment.

Thecomputationalexpenseis low comparedto thecor-
relation stage,becauseonly placeswhere object borders
areassumedneedto be inspected.ProcessingtheTsukuba
stereoimagepair resultstypically in lessthan 5% of the
pixels,which areassumedobjectborders.This includesall
errors,which introducefalsebordersaswell.

The bordercorrectionalgorithmrequiresthe calculated
disparityimageaswell asbothsourceimagesandthesize
of thecorrelationwindow asinput.

� Go line by line, left to right throughthedisparity.

– Interpolateinvalid values,by using the lowest
neighbourin horizontaldirection.

– Identify a positive disparitystep,i.e. a low dis-
parity valuefollowedby a higherone.

– Calculatec � R1 � L1 � andc � R2 � L̃2 � at the position
of thedisparitystep.

– If c � R1 � L1 � is higherthanc � R2 � L̃2 � , then
� Analysethe next pixel to its left andassign

theobjectdisparityto it if c � R1 � L1 � is higher
thanc � R2 � L̃2 � or if c � R1 � L1 � � c � R2 � L̃2 � is
lower than the samevalue for last position
(i.e. thepixel to its right).

� Continueto movepixel-wiseto theleft until
c � R1 � L1 � is lower thanc � R2 � L̃2 � or themax-
imumrange(i.e. half thesizeof thecorrela-
tion window) hasbeencovered.

– else
6Correlationwindowshavecommonlyanoddsizesothatthey aresym-

metricaroundits point of interest.
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� Searchtheborderto theright, analogto the
algorithmabove.

� Do thesameto correctall right objectbordersanalog
to thealgorithmabove.

6. Summary of the whole algorithm
The improvements,which have beensuggestedin the last
sectionscanbe includedinto the framework of a standard
correlationalgorithm.Thesourceimagesareexpectedto be
rectified,so that the epipolarlines correspondwith image
rows.

1. Pre-filteringsourceimagesasneeded,usingLOG.The
standarddeviationσ controlssmoothening.

2. Correlateusingaconfigurationwith onewindow, five,
nineor 25windowsasdescribedin section3. An opti-
misedcalculationof correlationvaluesis requiredfor
real time applications[10]. The kind of correlation
measureneedsto be chosen(e.g. SAD). Parameters
arethewidth andheightof thecorrelationwindow cw

andch.

3. The left/right consistency checkinvalidatesplacesof
uncertainty[9]. It caneffectively be implementedby
temporarilystoringall correlationvaluesof all dispar-
ities for oneimagerow.

4. Theerrorfilter canbeusedto reduceerrorsfurther, as
describedin section4. Thethresholdt f is neededasa
parameter.

5. The bordercorrectionmay be usedin the endto im-
provethedisparityimageasdescribedin section5.

7. Resultson real images
7.1. Experimental setupand analysis
A stereoimagepair from theUniversityof Tsukuba(figure
5) andanimageof aslantedobjectfrom SzeliskiandZabih
[11] have beenusedfor evaluation. Both areprovidedon
Szeliski’s web-page7. The imageof the slantedobject is
very simple.However, it is expectedto compensatefor the
lackof slantedobjectsin theTsukubaimages.

All disparitiesthataremarkedasinvalid duringthecor-
relationphasehave beenignoredfor comparisonwith the
groundtruth. Disparitiesthat differ by only onefrom the
groundtruth are consideredto be still correct [11]. The
amountof errorsatobjectbordersis calculatedasexplained
in section2 andshown separately.

7http://www.research.microsoft.com/s̃zeliski/stereo/

The differenceimages,which areprovided next to the
disparityimagesshow theenhanceddifferenceof disparity
andgroundtruth. Correctmatchesappearin mediumgray,
while darker spotsindicatethat thesepixelsarecalculated
asbeingfurther away asthe groundtruth states.Whereas
light spotsshow thatthosepixelsarecalculatedasbeingtoo
close.

Figure5: Theleft imageandthegroundtruth from theUni-
versityof Tsukuba.

Therangeof possibledisparitieshasbeensetto 32 in all
cases.For every method,all combinationsof meaningful
parameterswerecomputedto find thebestpossiblecombi-
nationfor theTsukubaimages.Thehorizontalandvertical
window sizewasusuallyvariedbetween1and19. Thestan-
darddeviation of the LOG filter wasvariedin stepsof 0.4
between0.6 and2.6. All togetheralmost20000combina-
tionswerecomputedfor theTsukubaimageset,which took
severaldaysusingmainlynon-optimisedcode.

7.2. Resultsof standard correlation methods
The resultsof the bestparametercombination(i.e. which
givesthelowesterror) for somestandardcorrelationmeth-
odscanbefoundin thefirst partof table2. TheMW-SAD
approachperformscorrelationat every disparitywith nine
windowswith asymmetricallyshiftedpointsof interestand
usesthebestresultingvalue. Algorithms,which arebased
on this configurationhave beenproposedin the literature
for improving objectborders[6].

Thebestparametercombinationsof theTsukubaimages
have beenusedon the slantedobject imagesaswell. Al-
mostall errorsoccurnearobjectborderson this simpleim-
ageset. This is probablydueto the evenly strongtexture
and the lack of any reflections,etc. It is interestingthat
the slantednatureof the object,which appearsas several
small depthchanges,is generallywell handled.However,
theweakslantis not really a challengefor correlation.The
resultsarenot explicitely shown here,becausethey reflect
thesametendency astheresultsof theTsukubaimages,es-
peciallythereordering.However, it is aconfirmationof the
qualitatively correctassessmentof theevaluatedmethods.

The SAD correlation(figure 6) waschosenasthebasis
for an evaluationof the proposedimprovements.It is the
fastestin computationandshowsadvantagesoverNCCand
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Method Window Rank/
Census

LOG
σ

Correct
[%]

All
Errors
[%]

Border
Err. [%]

Invalid
[%]

NormalisedCrossCorrelation(NCC) 9 x 19 - 0.0 82.37 8.15 7.05 9.49
Sumof AbsoluteDifferences(SAD) 9 x 9 - 1.0 82.97 6.00 4.39 11.03
Sumof SquaredDifferences(SSD) 9 x 9 - 1.0 81.42 6.55 4.88 12.03
Non-parametricRank 11 x 11 9 x 7 - 85.68 4.58 3.96 9.74
Non-parametricCensus 9 x 11 9 x 7 - 84.86 4.65 3.87 10.49
SAD with mult. windows(MW-SAD) 11x 9 - 0.0 80.88 4.91 2.92 14.21

SAD with 5 windowsconfiguration 7 x 9 - 0.0 85.12 4.56 3.36 10.32
SAD with 9 windowsconfiguration 5 x 5 - 0.0 83.65 4.39 2.89 11.96
SAD with 25 windowsconfiguration 3 x 5 - 1.0 83.36 4.89 3.36 14.67
SAD with Bordercorrection 9 x 9 - 1.0 85.63 6.10 4.04 8.26

SAD with 5 windowsconfigurationand
10%errorfiltering

7 x 9 - 0.0 80.70 3.02 2.59 16.28

SAD with 5 windows configuration,
10%errorfiltering andbordercorr.

7 x 9 - 0.0 82.24 3.26 2.45 14.50

Table2: Resultsof standardmethods(first part), suggestedimprovements(secondpart) andcombinations(third part) on
Tsukubaimages.

SSD.It wasthereforechosenfor otherrealtime stereosys-
temsaswell [1] [2]. Thenon-parametricRankandCensus
transformgivebetterresults,becausethey aremoretolerant
againstoutliers[5]. However, Censusis expensive to com-
pute due to the calculationof the Hammingdistanceand
Rankis ratherseenasafilter, likeLOG, thattransformsthe
sourceimagesbeforeaSAD correlationis performed.

7.3. Resultsof suggestedimpr ovements
All suggestedimprovementshave been evaluatedusing
SAD correlation.Theresultsof thebestparametercombi-
nationsareshown in thesecondpartof table2, excepterror
filtering, which is presentedin figure10. Bordercorrection
wasonly appliedto thebestparametersof SAD.

The multiple correlationwindow configurationshowed
improvementsin the numberof correctmatchesaswell as
errors.Theperformanceseemsto beespeciallygoodat ob-
ject borders.Figure7 shows theresultsfrom thefive win-
dowsconfiguration.Theringsof errorsaroundobjectslook
smallerandmoreeven,comparedto figure6. A comparison
with theMW-SAD methodshowsa morestablebehaviour.
MW-SAD shows betterresultsin thesyntheticcaseof hor-
izontal or vertical borders,but performsworseat general
bordershapes.Additionally, it is far lessstablein general,
which increasesgeneralerrorsaswell asinvalid matches.

The error filter that was testedfor different thresholds
on thebestparameterconfigurationof SAD exhibits anex-
pectedcharacteristic. The graph in figure 10 shows that
many errorscan be caughtat the risk of filtering correct
matchesout aswell. However, theamountof filterederrors
comparedto filteredcorrectmatchesis quitehigh whenthe

ratio betweenerrorsandcorrectmatchesis considered.A
thresholdof 10%filters for examplealmost2% errorsout,
at theexpenseof loosing4%correctmatches.Furthermore,
filtered correctmatchesaredistributedall over the image,
so that theredisappearancecan be compensatedby inter-
polation. In the end, it dependson the application,which
amountof lost correctmatchesis acceptable.

filtered correct matches

filtered border errors

filtered other errors

[%]

5 10 20150

0

4

8

threshold [%]

Figure 10: Filtered correctmatchesand errorsat certain
thresholds,usingSAD on theTsukubaimages.

The thresholdfor error filtering is difficult to choose.
Onestrategy in practise(i.e. withouthaving agroundtruth)
could be to setthe thresholdso that the numberof invalid
matchesis increasedby afixedamount.

Finally, an evaluation of the border correctionshows
only a slight decreasein errorsat objectbordersandanun-
expectedincreaseof errorsat other places. Nevertheless,
thenumberof correctmatchesis in this exampleincreased
by 2.66%. The situationcanbe explainedusingfigure 8.
The bordersof objectsare in fact improved comparedto
figure6, which resultsin thedecreaseof bordererrors.The
increasein correctmatchesresultsfrom changingmany in-
valid valuesnearobjectbordersinto valid, correctvalues.
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Figure6: Resultfrom SAD correlation.

Figure7: Resultfrom thefivewindow configuration.

Figure8: Resultfrom SAD correlationwith bordercorrection.

Figure9: Resultfrom fivewindowsconfiguration,10%errorfiltering andbordercorrection.
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Theincreasein errorsat otherplacesis dueto thefact that
the algorithm tried to correctobject bordersthat resulted
from previous errors, leadingto a randomlystretchingor
shiftingof errorpatches.Thewhite spotsleft to thecamera
andon thetop left edgeof theimagearegoodexamplesof
thisbehaviour.

Although, bordersare improved, small details which
werelost duringthecorrelationphase,like thecableof the
lamp,cannotberecoveredusingthismethod.Finally, it can
beconcludedthat theeffect of noisegetsstronger, thefur-
thertheborderis movedtowardstherealobjectborder, due
to thedesignof the calculation.This leadsto the reduced,
but still existentamountof bordererrors.

Thethird partof table2 showsresultsof combinationsof
several methods.The bestparametercombinationsestab-
lishedpreviously have beenused.Theresultis alsoshown
in figure 9. Comparingtheseresultsvisually and in their
statisticalnumbersagainstany of the standardcorrelation
methodsshows clearly a significantimprovementfor cer-
tain applications.Theerrorvalueswerecut to half of their
amountof basicSAD correlation.

8. Conclusion

It hasbeenshown thatit is possibleto improvesimplecor-
relationby understandingthesourceof its weakness.Three
methodshave beenproposed,which tackle specificprob-
lems of correlation. A novel multiple window approach
decreaseserrors at object bordersand increasescorrect
matches.A generalerrorfilter usesthecorrelationfunction
to invalidateuncertainmatches.Finally, abordercorrection
methodimprovesobjectbordersfurtherin apost-processing
step.It wasdiscussedthatall improvementsarestill suitable
for real-timeapplications.

Everymethodshowsclearimprovements,but alsoweak-
nesses. The main weaknessof the multiple correlation
window configurationis its computationalcost. However,
the configurationusing five windows seemsvery promis-
ing. Theerrorfiltering requiresa threshold,which is diffi-
cult to choosein practiseand reducesthe numberof cor-
rect matchesas well. Finally, the border correctionim-
provesobjectborders,althoughpreviousgeneralerrorscan
beslightly increased.

Nevertheless,thecombinationof suggestedmethodsim-
provesthequality of real-timecorrelationbasedstereosig-
nificantly. The errors have in the example imagesbeen
reducedto 50%, while the numberof correctmatcheshas
beenmaintained.Furtherresearchin this areacouldbring
evenbetterreal-timeresultson currentcomputerhardware.

Thecurrentimplementationhasbeenwrittenfor qualita-
tiveassessmentandhasnotbeenoptimised.It is plannedto
implementarealtimesystemasthebasisfor ahigherlevel,
objectbasedprocessingto supporttele-operatedtasks.
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